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HARMON SCHEPPS, Presiden -., Schepps Dairy, Inc .,
4935 Dolphin Road, residence 7015 Currin, Dallas s Texas ;
was contacted at his place of business and voluntarily
fu^nishad the following information :

STANLEY KAUFMAN, his attorney, introduced him
to JACK RUBY about eight years ago in RUBY's night club,
which he believed was called "Cell Block 7" . He believed
that this was later called the Vegas Club . As he recalled,
RUBY talked about getting a divorce or just having
obtained a divorce .
The next time he saw RUBY was in late 1955 or
early 1956 in the Congregation Shearith Israel and at
-this time he talked with RUBY briefly . He saw RUBY on
numerous occasions after this at the Synagogue but no.
one ever accompanied RUBY to church to his knowledge
lie has seen him numerous times on the streets of Dallas
and their conversation has always been of a general
nature and nothing in particular has ever been discussed,
As far as he knows, RUBY has never been in any kind of
trouble and has always seemed to be of very even
temperament . Everyone he knows has always had kind
RUBY is a very friendly
words to say about RUBY .
RUBY
person but is a strong competitor in business .
has never carried any type of firearm and to his
knowledge did not have a violent nature .

He knows nothing of RUBY's background, in
fact, he did not know RUBY had a sister in Dallas until
the
he read it in the newspaper . He knew him only asAbout
owner of the Carousel Club and the Vegas Club .
one year ago RUBY asked him if he would put a sign
outside of the Carousel Club . He told RUBY the sign
- would cost $900 .00 and he would have to pay $300 .00 down,
$300 .00 when the sign was half completed and $300 .00
when the sign was completed . This sign was installed
and RUBY paid as agreed . Shortly after this sign was
installed he was accompanied by DAVE, NATE and SIDNEY
and they
WEINBERG, owners of the Dallas Transit System, and
was his
went to the Carousel Club . RUBY greeted them
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usual friendly self . About one week after this visit,
he met RUBY on the street and asked him if one of his
girls was available .
RUBY replied he was not in that
type of business .
He stated about a year ago, he asked RUBY if he
knew Mr . PAUL, first name not knocrn, who owns the "Bull
Pen" in Arlington, Texas .
RUBY told him he did and he
asked RUBY if he would contact PAUL and attempt to obtain
a contract to furnish milk products to the "Bull Pen" .
RUBY made a sincere effort to do this but he never
obtained any milk business from PAUL . He never talked
any politics with RUBY but did not believe he was a
wed or even pink"in his political beliefs, as he went
to church and apparently believed in rod .
If he ever
had believed RUBY was a Communist or had any feelings
along those lines, he would have had nothing to do with
RUBY .
On about November 21, 1963, STANLEY KAUFMAN
told him that RUBY brought a stripper, name not known,
in from New Orleans to work in his Carousel Club, but
someone in authority had told RUBY that he should not
~ this as this girl was a trouble maker .
RUBY brought
this girl in to work in his club but fired her after about
two days . The stripper then went to Judge RICHBERG,
a local justice of the peace, and made false statements
against RUBY . The judge brought RUBY before him and
it ended up that RUBY paid the stripper her full week's
salary . He did not know any further details regarding
this .
He has never known LEE HARVEY OSWALD n-C does
he know of any association between OSWALD and RUBY .
He stated the last time he saw RUBY was about eight weeks
ago and this was on the downtown streets of Dallas . At
this time, he asked RUBY if he would like to have a
cup of coffee and RUBY declined .
He has informed STANLEY KAUFMAN that if RUBY
needs financial assistance in this mattes, he is willing
-to help in any way he can .
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